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This report coven an area ot e.bout 4 ml.le• 1n my direotion fiam the cmnll 
tom of Leng-try '1 TexatJo Lcoatod in Val Verde County and about 6o miles '1est of 
Del Rio on the Rio Grande 11 langtry ia pd.marily v. tourist attraction8 well ... lca.own. 
M the home ot .Judge Roy Bean and h1a "Law Wen of' the Peaoa. 11 

The aroe. 18 one 0£ rolling hill• and sharp-out arroyos and oanyans o Several 
wide creekas dry except for auddan rain•~ empty into deep. narrow cunyona draining 
into t he Rio Gr6.Ild.eo Airong the most proadneut ot th~se ere Osman C~on and Eagle' rt 
llest Creeks which beoraea Mile Canyon at the urosdng or US 900 These oanyQO& and 
their feedel" c~ an.cl gull.ya •erft as the ohief drainage for the area11 w1 th tMI 
exception of some water which rime undergromid by meuna ot tho larger of the oo~e 
di•cussed in this repcrto 

Vegetation in the area constata atmost entirely t1f voriuws forms of 'Short gn_s5ai 
yuoca9 oao'b.1.a. and9 only ~n the o~ the Rio Grando and the larget" creeks. some 
treea o The graae •erw• u .food tor the goats which a.re the ohiet aouroe ot )ncom..-t 
for the ranchers working the a.ree.o These ro.nchea are uaually large tind the O'Rllere 
live 1n Del Rio and travel to the re.nohee simply to OTeraee thMlo For the purpose 
of' thie report only tour ot the ranohe• in the area ha"Ye been invostigatttda those of 
Walt er Babb0 Arnom Humphries. Jo Eo Fisher. and Gu.Y Slclleao 

The walla or the oan:yone ot the Rio Grande.t• the Pecos River" Oman CazJY'OJ19 and 
Eagle' a Nest Creek ere covered with Indian shelter oa.voa0 and until recently thevo 
mrre bolie'99d to be the extent of the area's a'ttraotion to the speleologist. Within 
l;he laat four or five year•• howner" the discovery and exploration or the oavea 
described in this report haw shifted the fooua ot attention from the canyon wallc 
to the floors of the canyona their feedef'Se The aix large cavoa included are among 
the moat interosting the state ba9 to offer both the speleologilJt and the apelunke1"' 0 
Of the other oaTea one ls a talus cave and another a large water-filled pothole0 

while the remainder are small pita s.nd fissureeo 
It 1B difficult to aay whether moro large and de"p oavea will be found 1n the 

inlllediate area to be d11oussed• but theN ia little doubt that numerous oavo• •imilur 
to the Babb Cave• and the Skiles Caves are to be foundo Talks with local artifact. 
and mineral oollectora who have explored all or moat of the oavea included. in the 
r eport would aeem to indicate tha1; no moro large oaves are to be fcru.'ld• but the area 
encompasses much land seldom viaited even on horseback" imd tha caves which are known 
are all nos:' 1mportaut roads or in major oreeka so the accidental discovery or another' 
extcmaive oave system ia always pouible9 though not likelyo A moro pro.r.rluing er$B. 

for oave00hunting 1n the county appear• to lie 1n the Panda.le area wh$I"e little work 
hao been done but where geologio conditions are ideal for the formation of large and 
deop oaveso 
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t. l.Jlllgtey Lead Can 
2o ~rald S11'k 
3o 1.angtcy Q\l.arJ".Y Caw 
4o l"il!he-l"' a Fiaeure 
5o Lo.ngtry Qypwm Oav• 
60 Langtry East Gyp8Wll Ca.Te 
7 o Skiles Railroad Cave 
Bo SJdl413a Fissure Caw 
9" Sld.le1 Quarry O&'N 

lOo Babb Cave No. 1 
llo Bv.bb Can Noo 2 
120 Be.bb'• River Caft 
130 Mlle Cauyan Talu• Caw 
14~ "World'• Deepeet Pothole" 

ALTERNATE CAVE NAMBS 
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~.tJCA.Ll'fY 

Langtry 
Langtey 
Langtry 
Langtry 
Langtry 
Langtry 
Langtrf 
Lan~ 
Langtry 
Langtry 
Langtr7 
Langtry 
Langtry 
L'lngtey 

lEclG.i'H DBPll! t 

2200' 371• 12 
1450' 300' 16 
1»75' 272e 17 
650' 2509 20 
600• 65• 25 
850' 65a 26 
401 200 28 
}0' 30' 28 
30• 2!;• 28 

~· 50• "-;oo 29 
108 50' 29 
30' 0' 21 
65• o• 29 
3oa ' 40° t ~ 
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Geolog.v of the Ce.vea of the Lang'~ry Area 

Little is lmawn of the early Paleozoio history and g®logy ot the I.angtry 
area8 ainoe only ~ few deep oil tests have penetrated into bed.a of ~at erao 
Thia little afi'eota tht) atueyo of the surface and near-aurtaoe geology in thie 
m-e& ainoe all the outcrop• are ot Cretaceous age and all the oavea are complete)¥ 

:: in Cretaoeoue bed.so 
An important oontaot in our study of the lithology ot the area is th.at be

tween the Boquillas 8.Dd the Buda tormationsJ this is also the division between 
; the Ocnanchean Cretaceous (Lower Cretaceous) and t.he Gulf Sel"ie1 (Upper Cret&o•oua) o 

The Camenohean bed.a consist mainly or meclium to massive-bedded limestones of fair 
purity and high solubilityi the Gulf Series8 or 'Which the repr-esentatiw membel" in 
this area is the Boqu11laa8 ooneista of impure, often thin-bedded Umeatoneo with 
oooe.aional beda of' marle 9 olaya. and Bhaleeo The general lithology ot the area ie 
given below. 

Boquillu Flag• (Eagletord)o Inter'bedded dark gr97 shales and tan to 
gr97 thi.n,..bedded tlaggy limBstoneao 

.....,....__.._unoe>r-..t'orm1ty~ 
Buda limestone,, Chalky w"\i.te dense mediUJ:Dabedded limestooe with a 
middle membeio of browni.!~-yellow th1n-bedded0 Bl"gillaoeot.W limeatoneo 

............... unconformity___..._, 
Georgetown limestone., Light gr97 medium to massive bedded 11 denH 
limeatone0 ohert oommona 

Almost all of the cave entrances are near the top ot the Buda formationo The 
first of the two major exceptions., Langtry Ldad Cave9 ia located in an erosion gulq 
'\Vhioh has just reaohed the top of the Buda9 apparentq breaching an already mating 
solution ohannelo The otber9 Langtey Qua.rey Cave9 is looa.ted in what ia apparentl.¥ 
a oollapae sink into a Buda aolutian ohannelo At thia latter entranoe i"ui.>ther collapse 
•eema to be impending aa the overlying Boquillas beds are already buckled dorm into 
the openingo 

f()QUILl.AS FLAGS 

The only read rd.gnifioance that oan bei attached to the large number or entranoea 
in the Buda la that this i• the first relatively soluble li:m9stone below the ]3C)oo> 

quillas which is too thin bedded and too impure to form more than veey amall caws., 
The prinoiple teotonio f'eature of the area ia the Devi.1 11 • River Uplift:ll an 

earth movement whioh began .. in early Paleozoic time9 almost dying out by the l.egin
ning of ttis Mesozoic. The period continued to a small extent through the Cretaceoua 
periodo l!."videnoee of thi• movement ere the strilc&=sl1p fe.ulta and parallel joint. 
runnirlg NNE to ssw, a tn or the more prominent of these are ahown on the mapo 
The caves included in this report are almost invariably narraw9 high fissure• whioh 
show atrong joilit control effeot•o The passage direction rose• for Langtey Lead 
CaveQ Emerald SinkQ Langtry Quarry Cave9 and Fieher9 • Fissure exhibit strong agre&-=
~nt with the overall BUrficial joint patterno 'l'here is no apparent solutianal 
developm&nt of any set of cross jointe9 either on the aurrace or in the oaveno 
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c 'Tit:~;/ , ell 

no. p:-oi'i ,. l- ~rl to ilJ.d 
Cl'Cn took p t>.e«;: aft.or the Orotc.ccoi.\8 r;cdir...cn 

Asiw:i f~ wry atrcmg joint oontrol 0 ther" Mem to havo boon l:omo con~i 
on c1lution by the contnot bctt:c~ th4' BudB and th~ Goorgotcmn torme.tiomlo Thio 
in p ... obably an er;pooie.lly poroua &ONJ cinao it ie t..n unoonformityJ hco9 csrosion 
ooourrod on top of tho GfJorgotown sedimonts be:f'ore the Buda waa depoeitodn otha 
then this there o~ema to hD.v. boon little control on the T~rtioal solution ot the 
oa.voa OX®pt varying '\'10.t6?' lcvelso 

Tho pr1..ucipcl dre.ina.ge of the Langtry aroa ia tho Rio Grande a.nd it!l nonr.c.lly 
Ory foodor eccyon.Go The (;%'00. 'l"ec&1veo on the o.wrage e.pproxilnately- 15 inches or 
rcJn a.nnuelly~ most of mrl.oh COTJWC in sudden torrential dcmnpourGo An e. result 
moet of the vm.tor rnpidly rums of'f to the Rio Grande emept for ono i.mpQ'rtant 
qcoption.-.the miter Wiob goee undergroundo Among the oo.voo docoribed in thiu 
rcpoi~c three o~ the d&ep~~uti7 I.Qad0 Emi!Jrald0 and Fi&lh.er' v Fiooure-reoeivtt 
l&r'gt' em01.mts of. wa.tor nth· Langtry Load proba.bq tnldng iwet 11111.oe :1ta ontrQD.oe 
in in tho bot.tom of n deep eink m tho bottom of fgullyo Emsrald alao reaoiwa a 
large amouxi:t ot wator during f'looda a!.noo it lioa about ten ~t above t.M bo\.1i0"'\ 
of the adja.cont crook am (IJl it.a btmka The entran~e to Fiaher' • ~·taaure ia 1.n a 
ahort f'eeder gully to OBm!l!l Can'fon nnd eortru.:nly takea large qwmtitioa of wat<lr 
in rloodtiJo 

rll8 vrater that goes under@,'t'OU?ld ovcntually reaohes what le frequently called 
tho 1\vater ta.blo"o The uatar ti.oca not~ howeverg OOC'..11" in a partioular permsablo 
bed but cl.ong eoluticm wldenod jointac Since th.a water in one aroa ia not. noceeac.r= 
i1¥ oomi:>oted t-0 t."1.o.t ot auothe.r Vf!1!"Y' near area0 th9 water does not all •tand at 
the a~ level or even form a mooatb slopoJ the water lewle o~ cml:y' at 001lll 

i'cirj.y general oleim.t1~ Teo little i• knall'n to dra.w ~ valid ooncluaicm. exoept 
to cey th~t underground wa·:.51° is probably .flolrlng toward tho Rio Grande into which 
it i08UCtJ 1n oeope and fCl'>r:t..ng~., The lai"gcot or these ia Pump Ce.eycm Spring, juat 
nauth of Umgtzy~ in Chim.an Cs:ayouo Thie spring es iaeullig 135 gallonl!I p9r J%?im1te 
in 19390 Tho dircotion ot ground water flow is borne out b7 tho water lovcsl:J h 
Emm-nld and Fisr..4'r'• Fissure in relatio:i to the elevation of RnttleSilake Spring 
und or the Rio Gral'lie~ as aemi on the corz.·olo.tion clulrto 

During cerl;r Cntaceouo till:c pol6oypoda0 in·_,...tebrato shaelod &nimal.•5 wore 
\rwy c.bu?Jde.nt(J Smm ot thoiie w-:::re e. pecu?".:nr ree.f ... building r~ tha rudiatidao. 
llud!ntid reofa 1'18"l'O usually re,.ativoly e:mall evan though tlloir ho:ri&ontal exte>nt 
i:n1gh1; b~ a l!lile or mroa they otwn moandered abou; with freqi:m:at ahu-p turnsci 
~'uoh reet'e were .torlll4d in the oha.llow aea.a \'ilbioh prnailod in the ~"Y area 
duri.l'lg t..'M Cr1'tai0eoua.. Tho reef's cut d0\'TI1 the force or the '\19.VO c.otion oonaiderabl~ 
o.n tll!l shorenard sido0 and it was in thl.o relo.tivaly cnlm ha?en that other peleciy
pod3 li'\1-edn Anx>ne; thee3 vrsr~ gastropoda (snails), poctena (3oallopa0 snd vo.rioua 
t.ypas of' cystero.) On don.th the cbells of these e.n.!malc :Jo.nk to the bot"tWll 'Whera 
i"ho-.r wore covered by mud and ls.tl!r .:f'ossilir:ed~ 

The i'eB?}ila of tohGGe oo.ok .. r~f' peleoypoda c.ro .found exposed in at least t\-:o 
cf t he os.ve~ of tbs a:roa--Emerald Sink mid Fiahet"e s Fissure., In two othsra-.... Lo.ngtry 
Lond ond Langtry· Quv.?TY•-m.aDY rudietid .toeaila are found, 1.ndior.ting tho remne.ntci 
of a rudi3tid reeto 

Considering the .f'C'ur ~&.lities W'aore fossils WBro fclUD.d• it is very p1-obabl4' 
that a :·oef ran. t'.t lerurt fi11am Ln.ngtey Lead to l.Amgtry Quarry with the be.ck reef b 
tho northw'riet8 as shCi\1ll on the g~olot"io 2!!3po Fui•ther in-oostigations of the reef 
E'.tSt :rm.it for disoowey Gf other ca.vee in the area.o 
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w GrRY Lil:AD CA v:~ ( J,J;UlJ) 1J \VL~) ( B):G 'eREE Ch. VE) Vnl ·re!"de Count-y ( 4f- 1) 

O\cme~s Arnem Humphries 

Doacriptio.i.u 'J."he entz-anco to Langtry Lead Caire is a 45' long~ 25t wide Bink~ its 
vertical walls dropping about !iO' to a f'loor ot ehe.ly limeatcme lilhich has fallen 
f'ran the s:ldes and been washed in.. A fe.ir-si:ted ari'"cyo or gully emptif:& into tb.0 
sink. Until the GUilliiWr ot 1963. a large. dee.d oak tree grew from the sink; a heavy 
rain brought dcr.m tlw ?ot·i;sn tree~ T>hioh ncm lies Ct; the bottO'lll of tho sinko To 
the aouth a small crawl barely large negotiate op«AS into the top of a small room 
e.bout 15' higho Although the antranoe sink ia 1n the eha.ly Boquillu Flogs fO'rl11ae 
tion the crawl and remainder of the ca.ft aro in a 'ftJry f'ine '1!'b.ite limestone8 ra.nging 
fx-c:m the Buda formation at the entrance through thf> Georgetown and into the F.dmD.rdeo 
The floor of the small room near- the ent?-ancG ia ot 3mall rocks and s:ll t. but 8..Lpter 
about '0' -~he f'loor is of bedrock. A duck-under imllledis.tely arter the small entra.noe 
room openc into a 20• high room about 15' in diam9'tero Both of t:twae rooms are 
infested with harwstmsn and cave crickets. At the end of the room a walking psssage 
leads far a ftJW feet to a 10' drop, a.bout 20' J:10re and th.GU a 20' ck-ap. Bore &evara.l 
high do.meE e~Dd Upllll&A'd to the Boquille.a sane 30'-40' o.bove the f'loo? of th3 cmreo 
The pai.soge a.t this point :ls essential~ a narrow fiasure and the drops mlK1' be 
chimneyeti with little dit!'ioultyo A rreddish-brown gypcum onoruste.tion oOYers ·t.lul 
walll! ot this part of the cs:ve0 tho size of the crystals ~uiging from quite small 
to seTeral inches in lengtho Thia pe.3se.ge e3:1dtil0 but is ecmnsoted to an i®ntioal 
high fissure by a 6• high passage only a fGW f'eet long and by a ormrl only &\ fn 
feet in lflngtho The fissure extaads in both directions, ending to the north after 
about 30' arid -to the eou:ch after about 20' o A shor~ duc'.bounder to the right lets 
one into the s~ :f'iot,U.U."'0 which had ended betoreo Attf>r about 100' ·the pasaa~ 
leads over brealmotm end into tha only ro~ of anw size in the> c&.'"10 This is a 
100' long. 607 W'!de5 20e..J.i.o• high room., floored with breakdawno Alon~ the right 
side of th0 roOl!l there. ia a high fia~lilm dcme soma 3011~09 high and 20• 1<mgo 
At the sam.;i tmd of 'the room WI the entreuc.s into it e. parallel fiswro to tho right 
takes ott. passing OV<n" two 1511 deep pita. bo·th ot which go nowhen>:i tmd in.to a 
third pito This leadra to a rOOJil abou~ 201 in dianwter and 20' high11 oO!llloaGed to 
the entrimc~ fissure by a window 15' abow the tl.ooro Several very f'lne gypi!Um 
f'lo~s may be a0an on tho wulls and ceiling or the roan and the entiie walls mzae 
covered with large crylilto.l.so A mual.1 hol~ leads tree the room OOld spi?'Ble down 
for a fGW reot~ At thl!I end or tho spiralling crawl a 61 deep pit ch'opa into e. 
lCFW:i wide crawl. A crawl baok under the rooiil haa not been explored. but appes.rs 
to take li'ttlo or no water in f'loodeo The main crO!l'tl 1toolt ie floored with mnt'::lll 
grawl and eJ:tcmds t<:w about 100' as a l' •2' high puaago. A 6• drop, leads in-Co 
a 3° high crc.wl which e2ctande far about 150' betore ending in an 181 pito Although 
all previous trips had found the craul so dey as to raise olouds or dust abou1* the 
exploi•e.r the ls.st trip to the caw (July 1961) followed a recent flooding and th"O 
oral was found to contain .fltom 6" to l' 0.t mite&'"• leaving only 4" of air-opace 
over part of* tbs orawl n$8.T thu G:brancoo W:lth the el.'.c~iOll ot a f'ml1 mnall poola 
'this was the only water found :ln the oaw. At the bottCllll of tb0 pit two paaeagcs 
tQJce offs tha1; to th\Ti south leading to 6\ room e.bou~ 40' lcmg. 15' widG• and lOO 
high~ A small pit in turn lee.ds to two amaller room::s" from wbi(Jb a too sm.all 
draiJl&ge ~hamwl is out in the red clay almo:Jt filling the romw. Mu.ch eilt is 
also enoow.rtered in thos0 i"OO..l!lae Two ohimo..,-a trem th9 l&:.""ger of tho roo.ms load 
to a maze cf Gma.11 cnr.'lG iibout 20' above tha f'loori selen...;.w noodles W&J"C' f'ouud· 
en tho olay tloor ot tha C!"atrlwiq lDSZOe In the other diraot1on fr0!!1 -~o bottom 
of 'th13 18' pit a 50' lau.g stoo~ leads to '°jbo Rall of the UniCC!"USa & nry straight 



"'.'.'% ) 
pa ,_J 20.0 lOl'lgo .lo .. g ifu-s ""'~.~u:·; i:.u) :Ji ~ lD ptUI ng c cy .i':'.ll T m:;.:i.n,a de pi·IA> 
the "-:lolcnt flood~ to T!hiah the.i Otlii'G io subjeoto A. o:t.:lmb of sarae 8' a.; tac end of' 
tho Hell l~ecl.c t o a. crew~. OV'3r cley fill to a emflll rcom e.bo\i.t 10' in di~r mid 
hoighto Much digging would ~ raquirod to e~.;t;:ad ·?;ho co.vs f'w·ther in ·;;his diraaticm., 
A t?.\mfuer of solcxnite neot\la,;:; up to 4" long wet•& fou:-..d in this passage~ All along 
the ceiliz!g of ·l;;he Hall or the Unicorns there nre m.!I!le1•uue rud1ut1dao Theao f"aaoils 
frequen:bly pl'"ct!'Ude Uf!JVi)J•al incboo tz.cm ths wall or ceiling and their long Gtrsigb:t 
ahape ia atl.•ongly rom.1.niocent of tho fabled unioorn9 o horn. To the left or the Holl 
a. crto~ slide leado tor SGllle 15' to tho main dropo in ·l;he oave. The i:unin pit, whioh 
is a~ the end of thio slide. consists of a steep slope dropping 50• to a ledge e.nd 
then vertically for nn additional 50' to a rotm.d gravel-bottcmed pit. From thi11 pit 
a -walking pe.osage extends tor a.bout 20' to a 11."1.ort drop and then a ff!lff lllOre f'eot to 
a tight crrlilo The crml required excavation to onter. but after abou~ 20' of looH 
d11-t and gravol the orurrl beo0?l20s 11 high and 3' wide. Thie con.t1nuee an esti.matoo 
300'-400• without becoming o.ppreoiably lazg~ro At the end or the 6Xplored part of 
the crawl a gravel bar has bean built up requ:1.r1ng digging to cantinue furthe;:o ~ but 
thei paosage de.tirdtel.y opens again and the air ourrent in the Ot"awl ia ao strcmg as 
t~ al.most extinguj.ah a aarbide light. This pt\Saage a.1.ao t.akea most ot the flood watei* 
m:i;<!ring the cave. ae e'ri.denoed by groat quan~;itiee of ailt in the bottan room. 'l'he 
'lave apparently tills to this point and t.hcn overf'l~ down thifJ crmtl o The wntek9 
lef'G 1n tho bottom then dl"a.ina through a amal.l ~ainnge channel at the ond cf the 
last room 1n tho ~a~. To the aouth of the grnvel-bottom...-d pit a very Bteep elope 
drops about 20' to the -::op ot a double-bottanod pit, 30' deepo Thie pit h&.a beell 
out in half' by a large caddle 5' trGn the top., At tho bottom of thi• pit '1 oteep 
elope leads down for about 201 to o 50• long. 5c wido psesage ending in a ,01 deep 
circular pit dropping V8'.""tioally-o At the bottom of the pit a steep elope extands 
down an additional 25' to the bottom or the et\ve11 371' below the ent:ranoeo A small 
<h"ain leads down~d at o very stoop angle bu~; is too small and clogged vrlth ail-i:• 
to entero A stoop slope lee.de baok fr<AP. the bottom or tho pit for about 501 • rising 
"- total of 30• -~o the top of a 301 pi to A po.usagt> extends 1'l"Olll the bottom. ot this 
pit about 100'-150' to the bottom ot a VO'l"-J high dtma> 1Sbioh oan be climbed about 
50• before it beoo:!ll.ea unolimable, rut can be oeen to axtond JmOh highero 

Hitr.:ory1 The ct?.Ve has been rloited a mmi:>er or i~i.Ir.so by lcoal people in Langtry., 
primarily for the purpose o~ ool leoting tho lr-~ge gyplnlm oryatala for nl~ to 
touriate. It wu beli0w.-d0 hcrnuver, that the cavEJ endod at this pointo Early 
tr1pa by the UT Orotto !'etl.U"n.ed with the r~fid that a fairly large cave ended 
in granl-f'illed lower" leV19la. The poasibilit;y eldata that the main ormrl to the 
Hall of the Un1oorns was blocked with gravel w.d aub~rquently cleared by a flood• 
but moat lik<!'Jly the crawls were •imply not explor~d. In 1958 the oaw we.a first 
entered by Bill Ruasell and other mamb~l"S Gt the UT Grotto. but exploration wac 
s·topped by le.ok of equipment. A trip was madfl in 1959 by Bill Ruuell 9 Roger ~rollo,, 
and J:bn Ttm:'lison and th9 bottoa of the oe.ve 111?8 r~aohed. as wll as tho paosage to 
the top of the 1~ 30• pit. A trip consistillg of Bill Russell• James Redd~ll. Bud 
Frank. Jim Tenni•crN• and Bill Irving explored the last pit and dug out the orawl Mok 
to the seocm.d gra.wl bar. The next trip to the cave waa made in April 19Sl by Jano• 
Reddolla Dudley Roberts. nnd Bud Frank at which time the oavo was mapped from the 
entranco to the beginning of the Hall or the Unioornso In July 1961 the map of the 
oave was oompleted to tho ~P or the la.at pit by Bud Frank. Diok Smith:. Philip 
Russell0 and Diok Smith.. The total SUTVeyed lsngth of th~ ®ve ia 1575' o 

Biblioe,rap}Vt Eatca5 Jame~ H. "Noteworthy Caves of 'l'eu-.s. 19 pago 60 Ths T~xas t\l.m!macs 
196l-1962c 

Sorrells, Roge-.:.." "Lead Ca.-ro~• page• 10-11, 17~ The Teaas Cave.-, VoloIV~ Noo 2o 
llar .. - ..\pro 19590 

Widme?-_, DO::lald L.,, od. !GXM Cavo Survey, Volo 15 Noo 20 page 17 .. 
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prominent jointc0 101-209 high and i ov long ha.vo bron .f'onwd nlong tho pc.ssege and 
porpsla.dicl1la.-:- to i t v but all are t oo emnll t o ent er !'or m:iy diatmaeo Known c.e 
Reef Fite the pi t ic distinguished by having a great acoumulation or :?·ur":ioti,1El 
along its wa.llao Theao pr otruds as much as 6n in plaoes and m.ake exoellent haxi.d 
and foot holds for part of the chimneyo Although two small pools or water were 
found on ledges in the pit on one trip they are usually dryo Tho only .rauna. observed 
in the oave were criakets» mill1peda8 and a few aurfaoe-type beetloso The skeleton 
or a large boboa·t was i'ound in the oave .lllfl.ey years agoo In November of 1961 air wae 
observed to be hlowing out or the oavee Total depth of the oaw 1a m• o 

History• The oe.ve waa first reported by Patrick Jo White in Bull~in 10 or the NSS in 
19480 Apparently at that time the only paz-t of the oave lalawn wns the 120' level 11 

sud the description of the length ot the cave was greatly exa.ggerratedo The first 
f\111 exploration or the 0 :1ve occurred in March 1958 when Charles Curtia 11 Jay Mexwell0 
Bill Russell~ and Tam 17ooda of the University of Te%aa Grotto ot the NSS expl et 'ed 
i to A rough map or the cave was mo.de at that time" but in November 1960 Bu.d Frank~ 
Graham Bell" Jim Tennison, and Jamee Reddell mado a brunton and tape survey of the 
cave, with the exoepbion or the pito The pit was mapped 1n April 1961 by Dudley 

Roberta, James Reddell0 and ald Franko 

Bibliography: Esto• 0 Jameso "Noteworthy Cave• of Texas." page 630 The Texas Almanac: 
1961-19620 
Widener. Donald Lo 0 edo Te:ras Cave S~ Volo 10 Noo 20 page lOo 
Vlhite. Patrick Jo "t'i'eat Texas Cave• and eltersa liore Notes on Val Verde County0 " 

page 77 o The Cawa of Texaao Bulletin ~en of the National Speleological Soeietyo 
Aptll0 19$0 

Reta UTG tilea0 TSS tiles 

FISBER9 S FISSURE (FISHER SIRK) (LANG?RY SINXBOLE) 

Langtry 19 Quadrangle 

Oimera JoEo { ?) Fisher 

Val Verde Caunt-y (if 4) 

Desoript1ons The entrance to Fisher' a Fissure lies at the mouth ot a amall feeder 
oaeyon emptying into Osman C~ and about 201 above the bed ot Osman Canyono 
The entrance is essentially a large solution sink with two holes leading offo 
The main entrance is about 10' wide and 20• long. while the seoond 1a a small 
hole about 3' 111 diameter to one side or the main entranoeo Both drop about 209 

are are connected by a natural bridge about 5' wide and 10• thioko Going south 
from the small entranoo -tiliere ia a 15' high. 20' wide passage floored with large 
breakdown and 1111ch clay tillo Arter about 1509 the pa.Hage drop• a ff!lff feet into 
a 2' wide" 20' high .f'is8Ul"8 floored with bedrocko After a short distance a 109 

drop lets you into a 15' wide&> 15' high and 30• long room floored with clay and 
brealcdawno Two small passages lead out on opposite sides of the roomp but both 
end after only a fflW feeto At the south end or the room a s~.;eep slope of clay 
lea.do through a narrow fissure only 3' wide until a 20' widep 3' high and 25' 
long room is reaohedo The •end of the room is blocked by red clay tillo The olay 
in this part of the cave is very dry and infested. with thousands ot rlea&o At 
the bottom of the main entranee there i• a circular room about 201 in diameter 
and floored with breakdown" having a 5' slump pit in the center o A 159 deep pit 
along the southeast side of the room leada to a small dead-end crawlo A 2'·3' wide 
fissure leads north out of the room tor 15' before opening into a amall "room'' 109 
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frER.ALD SINK (EMERALD CAYE) 

Langtry 15' Qt\adranglo 

Omlera Arnem Humphriea 

... 1fu 
Vo.1 Verde CO"ll.Ui.7 (:fl: 2) 

DeaOl"ipt;1mu The cm.trance to Emerald Sink lie• about 20' above the bed or Eagle' a 
Nest Creek on a tla;i; shelf of limestone., A 5'-10' doftp• 4' wide slot has been 
dissolved in the limestone for about 20' before the circular pit-type entrance to 
the oave. This "pit" ie about 101 1n diameter but numsroua small ledges make the 
20' cliDi> into the cave fairly easyo Thi• pit 1• covered with an emerald green 
mo••• hence the name of the oaveo At the bottom of the entrance a passage extend.1 
in both dir6otiona. bearing northeaat-aouthweat., The pasa~ge to the southwest ia 
torlDl!ld sporadically an twe> levels with most of' the ocm.neoting divisions betnen 
the levels goneo The pHaage is about 5' wide for 30' where it widen.a t o about 
10' and the ceiling rises to 10'-20' o The floor of the passage is partq bedrock,. 
but in places gravel and sand oan be foundo The largest formation in the caw is 
to be found about 50' down the paHage. it being a great mass of tlowstone 108 high 
and 15' diameter. Several smaller formation• mq aJ.10 be seen in the passage but 
none are alive and all are colored a dirty browno A!'ter about 200' t he normally 
high passage beoamea quite lOFr and widens to 15' o A pusage t o t he lef't connecto 
to one to the right af'ter about 20',, where a amal. l 3' high r oom is f ormed• hOU8ing 
a ft!!IW batao Going northeast tran the e:ntranoe a high f i ssure atr1k:lng almost due 
north-south 11 enoounteredo Here a 15' olimb i a required to drop down 1n the fissure. 
whose oelliJJg height 1a between 25' and 30'o The fissure ends af'ter a~t 15' to 
the ntrth and a.tter about 30' to the south. where a steep climb puts you near the 
top ot the fieeureo A •ec<md tiasure parall e l ing the entrance tiseure intersect• 
th1• paeeage. going nortbeuta The floor of th1a puaage !'ran here to the pit 1a 
CO"fered with large surfaoe p-avel and amall breaillosa.. %he oeil1Dg height Tari.ea 
tr. 6• at ftrn aml at t.D ._.._ duo......,_.. 1lo 301.qo. to ~ __.. ~ 1m pit 
'llher• t.t s. .q u.t 15• h!gb.. A11feeagb ~ a1»mt 10• ..s... n nrn the panep 
wid•• to 20' an4 then narra.a 1D 5' about ,o• tr. the pit. .A.boat 75' don. the 
puaage another nortb-aauth fissure 1a enaountered. tbi• one. beap1ng the mlW' 
of Baokreet Crawl, 1• a narrow. M.gh tiaeure which eztend• 250' before it l•ere to 
a l ' orawl f or 20°. and then became• a 20' high tieaure onoe againo Two 3011 dome•• 
one before end one atter the crawl. cmmeot to fOl"Jll a abort upper levelo After the 
orawl it extends an additional 17511 before it becomes very narrow and tortuous~ 
tinally beooming virtually too small to continueo The fieeure ranges 1n width tram 
2•.5e P the wall• being covered with a strange reddiah calcite (?) depOl~t .. u wel l 
ac numeroua amall tose1le indioatiw of a baclcreeto '?he main puaage continues 
atr11dng northeast for a.bout 150' frm its junction with Baokreei' Crawl wh"re it 
enocruntera a joint striking almost due east-1111teto After about 30' 1 t again atrU.a 
northeast and af'tor about 30' enda in the pit. The pit aeen from the top 1• a 5'-7' 
wide. 20' long hole in the passage. which itself appe&H to cnntinue beyond the p1to 
Bate rooot either above tho pit or in the passage bqond the pito Total depth ot 
the pit ia 141' and is vertical the entire distance, the laat ;o• being the top o! 
a 40' lODg. 25' wides roomo A hole to the weat ot the roam l eada ~ a 201 wide• 1 9 

high crawl over gravel tor about 30' '\ihere it turne at a right ang~l to tho ooutho 
Here i:he rloor ia ct bedrock c~ed with several inoho• or Jllld and silt,, the ceiling 
height aTerageing 3' o Thia cont!mlea tor about 50' , turns due west for 75'-80' • 
and thon turns due r.:.a:".::h for about 1001 where it endo 1n a 50' deep p1to The walls 
or the pit tar 25• are covered with guano and ailt. but a lcoJ'hole at this point opens 
into the top ot a rocmo At the bottom ot the pit a steep slope and short clfmt$able 
drops let you ollmb down an additional 40•-50• to a fair·•i&ed deep lake at the 
water tableo It ie not known if aey passages extend tram 'bemtath the aurfaco of 
thia lmo AlthcNgh the oave has only been mapp!)d to tho top of tho Gwu1o Pit~ 
where it ie 209' deep" total d&pt;h appl"oaahes 300'• 
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History:: Tht» oo.ve Wo.G not knomi to apolunl:ers \11).til 1958 vmoo it wao f01md ~le 

looldng for Lsngtry Lead Cawo At that time it tm3 • xplor\Jd ·tc the pit by UY 
Grotto mcm'beroo A trip in Jlaroh 1958 by Charlee Curtia11 Jay Maxwoll9 and Bill 
Russell c:plored th~ oave to the bottCllllo Several other tripa haw been made to 
the oave sinoe but no paesage has been disoOVM"edo It waa mapped to the top ot 
the Guano Pit by Diok Smith• !lid Frank" Philip Ru.8sell• and Jamee Reddell on 
July 2-3. 19610 Total eurwyed length of the oave is 1285' o 

Bibliograpeyo An~U8o "News ot the Grottos"• po 84.o The Texaa Ca'9'9r• Vol. VI. Hoo 7 o 
~ July. 1961. 

:: 

LAN<JrRY QUARRY CAVE (QUARRY CAVE) 

Langtry 15' Quadrangle 

Owner 1 Arn em Bumphr iea 

Reta OTG t'llea9 TSS tiles 

Val Verde Count)' (:ff 3) 

Deeoriptiona The actual entrance to the cave i• a 6• h1gh0 12' wide elope leading 
down f"r<l!l the bottom of a 40' deep aiDk formed in the Boquillaa Flags t'ormaticm 
ot the Cret&coaw1 0 The •1nk itself 1• abou't 30' aorosa and 20' wide. ol1mable 
on the eouth side0 while the other three side• drop vertical to the floor ot the 
ainko Severe alwl:ping over the entranoe gift the impr•••ion that it will oollapM 
at any JDOllMllllto A small quarry baa been dug about 30' trau the oa'1'9 ctruioe9 

but haa not been uRd tor man;y yearao The slope at the bottom ot the •ink extenda 
about 50' 1'here a junction ia reaohedo The pusage •traight ahead beoamea too 
amall to enter while that to the right drope dom a 10' breakdown slope and into 
a 201 high9 4' wide f'iesureo Thia extend.a for about 50' to a domei-pit which drop 
about 15' to & ledge and then an additional 15' to th• f'looro A hole from the 
ledge lead• to a 25' deep pit with no puaegea leading outo From the bottam of 
the pit" wbioh ia l<r!' bolos the wrtace • a duok-under lead• to a room abcNt 209 

wide" 40'·50' loag. 15' high and tloorecl with a Tory dry ol&.7 till and breatdoao 
At the end ot the room clay till ri... e1 ther to the oelllng or to wi tb1n a tn 
inohe•4> e:roept tor about 39 alcmg the right wallo Here a 3'•5' high., 4' wic1e 
puaage leada to a law wide area. whore the olq baa tilled the entire paaaage to 
within 10" or the oeiling. Atter about ;oa the oeiling ri•• and the p .. eage• n= 
tenda tor 700•-800• u a ~orawl'fti.Y ranging 1n width tram 209 to a D&ITON 
passage along the eide or the ner-pn1aeut olq tlllo Wb.ere the olay has ocm:traote4 
and •pa.rated tram the wa.119 i:t la poenble to see that 1n plaoe• the till 1a at 
leut 15° tbioko .ltter 6oo9 a depo•it ot Tflr7 old porieey guano i• t0Ul1Cl" and tblt 
oe.ye bttgina to tollcnr two parallel ti•eure• coz:meoted at the bot.tam.11 but fr91:l'.:.~0~:.,. 
broken into two separate upper lnela ommeoted to the lonr by a aeriea ot 10' 
domeao Arter a total length of 10009 ~ passage end• 1n breakdown end fillo By 
following the room at the bottm ot the pit to it• em along the lett wall • 3• 
1n diameter bole i• found dropping straight c1owD. Some gypaum hu been depoaited 
in thia area as encruatatians cm the ceiling. aa well u in the aando The hole 
lead• to a narrow t'iawre wb.ioh -.:, be ohiJmeyed for & total ot 181' horizontal 
and 150' -.ertioal diatan'tseo Tho laat 60• o£ the oh1Dnq9 Whioh average• ~' in 
width and 10' 1n length, becomes a oirwla!" i'um:J.el 5' in diameter dropping a1mo.t 
vertioalo Although it oan be climbed it is allele and very dangerou., a ladder or 
at leut hand•line 1e highly reoC111Jmendedo At the bottom or the pit a ormrl eztenda 
tor about 200• where it encounters a 16• drop at the bottom ot which a abort lar 
crawl «Xtenda to a 5' drop into en enlarged. joint too mall to tollat10 S9'1'9ral 
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ul.de ~.nd 15' longo At tlls end of tho room tho fissUl"e na.rrcr:ls again and me floor 
drops awo.y,, ledgaa allom.ng you to tran>r&e the top of 1-'.'le deep fissure for 30' 
\'J'here it is possibl e to olimb onto a breakdown pile nnd r each a 25' high dome in 
n short dead-end passage. A hole i n the room about 4• in diameter l ets you onto 
the steeply sloping floor of the fissure 20' dcnamo The bottom of the fissure 
drops steeply down. in plaoes being vertical for a few feet, until the bottau of 
t he fissure is reached. At the bottom a 10' 1n diameter room has formed with a 
small hole., parly vovered by a large b oulder, letting you climb 10' down onto a. 
plug of rocks vmdged in a 30' long, 3' wide fissure parallelin~ the f issure at 
the entranoeo Although part of' the ohinney oan be climbed it widens to 10' after 
a short distance and equipment 111 necessary ·to rGach the noor 45' down.. At the 
bottom n passage leads north for a short distance as a crawl before opening into a 
smal 1 dead-end room.. To the south a 6• drop may be climbed to a point where three 
fissures interaeot to rorm a room about 20' ill diameter. It is necessary to ohimnoy 
one of the fissures about 10' down into the room. From here a hole on the lef't drops 
B' to a ledge and then drops vertically for 30' 0 only part of whioh can be climbedo 
At the botta:a. of the drop a passage leads baok to the bottom of a 50•.70• high domeo 
From this point an B• drop lets you into a small room rran whioh a 15' long armrl 
leads to a circular pit. 30' deep and 4' in diruneter. Although it oan be ohi.Jmeyed 
it ie desirable to have equipment for the dropo At the bottom ot the pit0 which ie 
covered with mud. a m.tddy passage leads imnediu.tely to a 10' dropo A passage to the 

~ right leada to a 109 drop into a low Illlddy crawl ending in breakdowno A passage 
to the lert extend• baok under the main part of the oave for about 7'5' "Where it ends 
as a 45' pit1> which ia the aame fissure along whioh the high dome has formed. The 
pit is about 3' wide at the top and 209 long0 with no passage m the opposite aideo 
At the bottom. the pit widens to 5' and haa 6" of water on the .t'looro It ends quic);ly 
to thtl south. while to the north it extends for 5' as a 4' high passage. then aa a 
high passage for a short distance fUrther before it enda in an extremely deep pool0 

the celling meeting the 'W'ater levelo A crawl to the lett past the duck-under haa 
not been explored because it is too small. but 1t can.. be seen to extend aa a '~' high9 

39 wide passage for at least 20' o At this point the cave haa apparently reached the 
water table f'or the area and any further exploration with require either muoh climbing 
ot domes or diving with aqua lungs. Total depth of the cave is 250'.. The only fauna 
observed \'ras cave crickets, a ftm bats near the entrance, small dipterans0 spider•• 
and earthworms. 

H1story1 The first reported exploration or the cave by & group of' spelunkers was in 
1958 when a group from the University of Texas Grotto of the NSS explored the oaw 
to its en.do Thie group consisted of Tom Woods, Bob Riddle, Charles Curtis, Jay 
llaxmtllp and Bill Russello Further exploration by UTG members has failed to yield 
any n&W passage. It was mapped on July 3. 1961 by Jamee Reddell and Philip Russell 
to tho top of the circular pit. and the map completed in August 1961 by James Reddell9 

Philip Russell• a.in Tommy Evanao Total surveyed passage is about 6501
• 

Bibliography• Anonymous. "Newa of' the Grottos," page 84. The Texaa Caver. Vol. VI. Noo ·~., 
July 1961. 

Ref's UTG files, TSS f'ileo 
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Jf riY L7'YPSU'J C. w:.. (4!:J\ GTRY C :m) ( CRYSTAL CAVE) 

L .ng ~·.ry 15° Quudrangle 

Orin.er: Sta.to of Texiw 

<-•2?· 
Val V.Jt<le CoU:'"lty Ut 5) 

Oescriptioua The oavs ia entered by a 3v wtdea 6• high hole in a road out on the 
:iouth side of US 90 vroet of l .. ruigtryo Th" r;e.saagti e:::tends about 1511 into the hill:> 
the la3t J.0' being the top of o. 52' deep fissure" Al though difficult the fissure 
ce.n be ehimn'°'yed.. Nea!" the bottom of th., fbaure t11~ pas3ag3 widons to 15" ~ the 
floor being covered with tmall brea.kdowno A breakdov.n slope t.o th-3 sc:A;t.·n extendG 
for abo...:t 60' where it deed-endso A small hole 1» the floor n'a~ the end lee.dB 
to a room about 10~ doV1!1 and mth no passages l~sdi.ng outo Going no~th from the 
entrnnoe~ U'D.der t.he highwn:r::. the passages goe3 dnwn a bree.~<down olope 11 reeohin~ 
the dflepost pcint of th~ c~e e.t about 651 o From here to the S'll.d the pn.seage in 
essollt;ially a high fissure 11 10' ... 20• w:'.d, at the bottom of the fiasure11 tut n&.l rm<= 
ing to only u. ttn: inches near the top~ some 308 Cll50' upo Arte?' about 150' the 
passage encounters a dight rise up a breakdown nlope and num.,,rouc larGt't msum 
o-:;-otale are emoounteredc These crystals renge :f'r·om. a traotiO'...i o~ rm i!1ch to sev.ere.l 
i'tl.ches long and frO'.n an almost clear vih.1.te to a -ver·y d:::-.:rk orangll in color, A 
small side passage ~o the lei't deiaacooeada a.f'ter only a f<!!W feeto A.t t..'1.iti p~int 
the passngo1> which he.s b~~n e.bout 20i wida0 narrowa to anly 5' ,,.J.0' aud t.he ceiling 
becomes peroeptU.ly highero After about J.759 fut•th<!r the paase.ge mak9a a slight 
bend ·t;o the i.ef't0 continues an a.dditicma) 125~ and ends~ a holt> far too amall to 
enter con·cinuingo The i'loor throughout the ca~ i~ of awJ.11 breakdown a.nd gyi.,.: sum 
aando The walls of the oa:ve are illmost wtirely covered with slab11 or gypaum9 

both Q6 pov-1dery flakes end ac large indivi1u&.l cryste.l~o Local mineral collectoro 
have done great a.am.age to the ea-..,e through their collect1ng 11 but d~apit!I tho 
inordinate collection 0£ tru, c~ystala the oa7e still ranaina an impresa1'9e Cl'.!11 
baa.utH\U. oneo 

Hiatorya The entrance to both t..°'lis oavo a.nd nearby La.ngt\"y East <lypsum Cave were un=o 
:. 00'9'81'9d by workers laying US 90., wh~ they cut through " cnall hill 11 prlor to 1948c 

'rhe os.ve has been frequ~ntly v:t.aited by looal people a."!ld apelwlk:erB.o !>ut except ror 
orystals re.i!l.OVed f~ s~l6 to tourists end collootions it i~ litt.le ·vandali&&do 
The oavv was mapped on July 50 l96la by Bud Frank:i James ReddGll 11 Philip Ruaa•l.18 

and Dick Sm:ltho 

Bibliographyt EateBp Jazn.e$ H., "Not'5Worthy Ca.v'9S of Tox389 " page 631t The Tex.e.t.i 
Almanaai 1961-1962~ 

I!uaaon" Bob" "caves of t,:;ig Bend9 T«ma 11 " pag~• 5 & Bo NSS Newa9 Volo 13., Noo 7 o 

July9 19550 
W'al..l.cer" Jimuyc "Wild C~veq of '1exa~u .k~l Ybd~r-ground Wonderland»" pages l6r.l8o 
Te~ ~ade0 Aprilc 19~o 

W1Sat TSXt\B Geologicnl Soo:lety., Geology of the Val Verde Basin and Fielci Tr!P., 
Notebooks Nov 511 69 1.7. 8" 1J59o 

Rets U'!G f1lee9 tSS £iles 
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J. er~ ..,SUl! C V!' (!.01.D Cl .. (li.'t ) {IJ!lL~RY CAVE) v l -:rerc£l (Jo mq {ii' 6) 

La11gt?:y 15' Qu.adraDglo 

Descriptions The outre.noc to Lan5"try East Gypsum Cave ia on the north side of US 90 
in -thu oruns high~ cut th.a-(; L&ne;t.TY Gy-,;-sum Cave is loeated. The cave i s looated 
a.bout lOO• eae.t of theo western oaveo A hole oppooit8 the cave entrance oxtend1 
only about 10' before dec.d-ending, it appar~ntly having been .filled by the high\'10¥' 
crovr. An 18" in dicmeter hole dropo almost vertically from the Bide of the out 
for o.bout 10' where 1 t hi ts a. breakdown plug in the lll.!.in fissure along l'rh1oh the 
cave is formdo From this point the cave drops 46' to the floor of the oava. here 
!'loored with small breakdowno The drop is unclimable, rapidly opening to 15' wide 
ai't~r being ns:rrow enough to ohbney tar about 15' o At the bottan the cave enends 
south under the highway for &bout 75' where a slope goes dawn and then back upo 
Here the cave beocmea o. rui.rrow fissure vr1th muoh breakdown wedged in the pe.ssageo 
The walls are covered with a abimuering orat1ge and bron~e colored gypsum enoruatl'lt1ono 
Af'ter nbou·t 100' a emall duc}c.-under leads into a small room with the passage becoming 
too small to negotiateo Going north frcx:i the e.ntranoe the passage continues o.a a 
narrow 20' high pasenge for a.bout 30' where a slope leads up for a fffW feet. juat 
efter a gentle turn to the rig1lt and a change in the passage to a higher0 more 
11arrow f5.saur6o The walla in thia part and in the remainder of thio !'iasuro and 
that parallel:l.ng it are oompletoly o<JVered m:th pure ~ite gypsum in tho form 0£ 
d~lion"l.:e gypsum rl.owere.o flakeG 0 hair-like clumps Of gyp3um whiakcre~ and long 
aelenito needlos., Arter about 300' ot this passage and a narrow parallel .fiHW'G 
tha passage endao It also dead-ends to the south trm ita junotian with the entlr:~OO 
fise.uro e.f'ter about 30' o Just before the northern end of the passage a low wide 
crawl extonda tor about 30' to a small room with breakdown along the left wa.llo 
Frc.<m here the passage extends for about 125' a.a a lOt'I• 3'-4' wide passage floored 
with small breakdaw.n llll.Cl eand formed of' gypGWll primarilyo The J?S.Ssage finally 
p1no®s ou .. ;;o In general thie cavo has suf'fert'td mob less than has Langtry Gyp8W11 
Ct\VOo Th'!9 d:i.fficulty or en·~ca. a• well QB the amallness or the entrance., hu 
discouraged most people fra::ll o:.:iteriug the cnwo Also the formaticms ai-e not :suit.:> 
able for sale and are not as apcotaoular for collectiona a• &r'e those of the larger 
and bettei-lcnown oavoo 

History: Tho oave., li:!ce L~ry Cypsum Cave,, was hit by a road-crew digging through 
f.\ small hill near Lru:ig'tryo It 1• not known io the entranoe waa uncovered at that 
time or if it opemd latero The latter is more likely sinoe it in not reported by 

Ps.triok Whito in Bulletin 10" where Langtry Gyp8Um Cave is describedo The £1rat re
po:.~tod oxplorateion wae in the early 1950' a when a group from the University ot 
TC9xa• Gi-o·Gto of the NSS me.de a trip through Wes·l; 'rexuo At that tim9 th6y laolmd 
the necessa.cy equipment to descend the drop but i'urt.her tripa 'Were mad• to the 
C?J:W and tt has oeen. ecnpletely mcploredo It waa mapped in August 1961 by Jamei: 
R<'ddell, Philip Rus~e11. and TOlIIJl.V Evana~ 

Ret1 UTG file•, TSS filea 
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L.i\NGI'RY GYPSUU CAVE 
Val Verd.a C0unty P Texac 
?riped,. b1'Wltou.11 & tape uu1rvey b:y 
Bo Frank9 Jo Reddell" P., Rue!'J~·,~ G 

& Do S:nith9 July 3P 1961 
Plotted by Do Smith .. Drawn by B., f"'aru.. 

WGTRY EAST GYPSUM CAVE 
Val Verde County9 Tex~n 

Brunton & tape rcurwy by 
To EvP.n~G Jo Reddei)v P~ Rue~ell 
Augu~~ 1961 
Plotted and drawn by Do Smi~h 
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V11.l Verd& County ( 1? 7) 

D~e;oriptiona Thu caw iB formod in the Buda formatior.t m:i.d wu hit by a railroad eu~ 
elong a ncrv llbmidcm.ed spur o The entrenc@ 1e a 81!19.ll hole about 18" in diamt!Jter 
going almost strrrlght down tor about 4' before levelling otf and entering a fisauro 
striking N;Eio The fistmre may- be f'ollO'WCd south f'cir about 1011 before a plug 
blocking it ends and you oan chimney dorm a 10" 'wide f'issurth The fissure enda 
after about 10' to the south and 15' to the eaato Total ... de:ptb is about 2oe o Filla 
w1~ rock e.nd silt at both e.nda. 

SKILES FISSUP.E CAVE 

Langtry 15' Quadr&ngl" 

C'w:tler a Guy Sld.lea 

Reta TSS files 

Val Verc1e County (# 8) 

Descr1pt1mu The entrance. to the cave waa hit by a limestone quarry and has only been 
open 11 few yeareo It is formed in the Buda formationo The entrance is a 2s ddo 
fisau;:-e 11 droppin.g 14' to a point where 'the fissure ha.a been plugged by fallen rooko 
The .fissure at the ·top is 10' long but at tht9 point where it is plugged it ia ll\t 
least 20' long,. the lal!lt 15' boing ·the top of a VCIY deop0 narrow f'ioaure~ striking 
345 d~gre~zo Th~ fisaurl!t is apparently 25'-30' dnp but is only 12" or less wide 
and haa not been explQf'edo 

SKILF.S QUARRY CAVE 

Langt17 159 ~ue.drangle 

Owner' Gl..l..v Skiles 

Ref't TSS files 

Val Verde County (:fl: 9) 

Desarip!;iona The ®.tnmc.() ·to the cave op5ned only within the laat year and before 
that oonsiatt>d ot o. sr:nal.l shallow depreesion in 'Whl.ch water stoodo ~'armed in the 
Buda f'ormo:tion there ie a 6" 1&¥er of gravel over the surf'aoe of the grow.ld :.i.t 
this pointo Thie is probably a produo't ot the quarrying operations which UD.OOV'ered 
the nearby Skiles Fis$Ul"e Cave and cut into the surfaoo over this ce.veo The entrmic::e 
is an onl.-shaped fisau-e about 2 1 wide and 4' lcmg0 dropping ·l;o &. floor of r~k:B 
filling the fissure 101 dovm.o The fissure strikes 350 degree8o Going 80\!th along 
the fissure you can crewl over breakdown in e. 3' widoai 4' high pasaage tor about 
158 until the fitJsuro iG seen to drop e.t lea.et 159 to .another br.akdow.o. plugo At 
this poi.ut i"'..; ie about 209 long and 12" wide• requiring Q cable le.dder to deooendo 
It hM not bet;tn ezplor!!d~ beyond this pointc. Rook fnll block• the passage to thG 
nortb.o Ablao.\; widow spider was found at the entronoth 

Ref'11 TSS file& 
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~-u~a Wnltor Dsbb 

... ~ 
~. . V .. u Count,y (:ff 10) 

Deeoriptior.a This ca.vo io f:)rrll5d e.lon.g the st1m., or n pvallel joint 'to that at thB 
cntrcni.:o to Fioh~r' s f'i3sur lo It iB G 508 plt with .50' of paaoage a.t the bottomo 

Ref: Millo T!Uldy 

BABB CAIB NOo 2 Val Verde County (f l.l) 

I..llngtry 15' Quaclranglo 

Ownm-c Walter &.bb 

D,,seripi;io:u Thia cave is a 50' pit ·;;ith uo paaoases leading off tram the bottomo 
Refs l.4illc Tandy 

BABB'S RIVlm C1WE Val V ei·d~ County ( 4J: 12) 

O:reers WaJ.ter Babb 

Description: Thia is a 25• ... 3ot lcng or.:J.:rlt::U.y enending b~ok into a olif'f o-.erloolcing 
the Rio Gr~oo 

Re:f.'a TSS fileo 

MILE CAi.WOW TALUS CAVE Val Verde County (:/F 13) 

Own<r.r'i ~ Sldles ( ~ ) 

Desct•iptiona The oe.vo iD rormad by t ho splitting a.ws.y .t'ran tho walls of Mile Car:wcm 
or s&voral largu bouldorn ti.ild ·tho ~.ibs«"'quent covering or the fiosure with amaller 
rocka and dirt~ It is bet'mten 50' B.Dd 75' lCX?l.g an<\ ~ be walked tbTough tram 0110 
entran.oo to thei other c 

"WORLD'S DEEP'EST POTHOLE" 

JJo.J:lgtry 15 Q-.iadra:"r,le 

Owners Guy SkU.es ( ?) 

Reta TSS tiles 

Val Verde County (# 14) 

Descriptioo.s Xnmm c.nd et.dvort..ised loo&lly a.a the "'World' a D3epest Pothole" this large 
pothol8 has been .fo~d tbeentidly u a plung4t pool at the bau of o. 60• high 
waterfall iJ.1 the dr'J btid of Mila Ctmy<m juut oouth or US 900 About 30' in di£!G8ter 
at tho top t;ho pothclE narrmre to a.bout 20' 15' d01mo It or'c;endl\ at lee.at 30~ 
b3low ·l:hio lllld local po..,ple say it io 1111ch c\eepsro ·rhe pt"eaence of. we.tor in the 
hole at nll times ~ thi3 cacti'~tl.t!~ arid are~ '.nd1.aata1J oansiderable depth and a 
ommaetion ;vii;h ~hf'J we.tro- tablo i:n thr' a:-e~. wh1oh aii ·!;his point will be near the 
elevntion Of tho U~.O \h•1J::td.~o }fo o:.ving har been dOU1) in -i;hei pothole" 60 it is not 
known ,,f it has ~ • .;,- h·:a·i&on·~a! or.t.imto 

Ref's TSS fi.J.e s 
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